
SANTA’S
Mail Box

Children ef Key West and Moarpe County are
invHofl to arad their letters to Sant* Claus to The
Key West Citixon.

Each day Santa will road in The Citizen what
the ciris and hoy# want for Christmas so that ha can
•tart filling orders ahead of time. All letters will he
placed in The Citisen’a Special Mail Bag and sent
td Santa at Toyland, North Pole, by special airplane.

Children are asked to make their letters as brief
as possible and to he sure the writing is legible.

Christmas will be here before you know it, so
get busy and start trading your letters to Santa at
The Key Weat Citizen. SI

Dear Santa,

1 have been a good hey. I would
ijfcf to have a Prince Valiant eet
and a rifle and a walkie-talkie.

John Nesbit
Age 9
227-P Village

Pear Santa,

I want a typewriter, a bride doll,
jello desaert set, Brownie suit,
baby crib, high chair ,

dinky, doll
bath, doU nyraer.

Love
Marsha

Dear Santa,

We have tried to be goed hoys
and hope you will come to see ua
and bring ua some toys. Dennis
wants a tool set and pod table.
Samuel wants a drum and a tool

set. Alfonso wants a bicycle and
drum end please bring our little
Bieee Rosita some rattles.

Merry Christmas,
Samuel D. Kelly,
119 Thomas St

Dear Santa Claus,
Bring me a tractor.
Bring me a cowboy suit
Bring me a Bobo
1 try to hard to be a good boy.

Steven Roberts,
1534 Washington St.

Deer Santa Claus,
Bring me a doll hnd make - up

set and I have been a good girl.

I am seven years old. I will

leave some cookies end milk.
A friend,
Virginia Rose Roberts,

1524 Washington St.

Dear Santa, -

Per Christmas I want a walking
doll, monopoly game, blackboard,
dentist set, cooking set, doll cloth-
es, books, artists set, pen, end e
toy,for my bird. That is all.

* Love,
Sandra Trask.

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter far me

and my sisters. I have six sisters.
Will yeu bring us all a doll?

Lave you,
Elsie Peters,
13 Thompson Lass,

p. S. Please come.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am nine years old led in the

fourth grade. I have been e good

boy and would like you to bring
me e Daisy BB gun and a pair
of skates. 1 hope you will be good
to me.

Sincerely yours,
Denny Solano.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just three years rid. I

would like to have a piano, and a
doll and I pair of dancing slippers.

Hoping to hear from you soon,
Yours truly,
Rita Mobley,
724 Thomas St.

Dear. Santa,
Please bring me e record player

and. a Ricky, Jr. doU and a doll
nursery and a doll suitcase and doll
clothes for Ricky, Jr.

Love,
Mery Felton.
1112 Elgin St.

Deer Santa,
! would like to kavo a bieyele

and a pair ef skates end e reel
drum. I wish yeu a merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year.

Roderick Jackson,
7-E Fort Village. .

Dear Santa Claus,
Please send me a football suit

for Christmas and a punching, bag
and a football.

From your friend,

Bertram Lee Gilliard.

Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas pleas# send me

seme ball - bearing skates for a
six year rid girl and a typewrite*
that writes.

Your friend,
Jackie Sibhie GiUird

Dear Sint* Claus,
I am nine years of age. I hive

two sisters younger 'than 1 am.
They are both a “Mickey”but they
promise to be good from now until
Xmas. I have already sent my list
to the North Pole. Ifyou shall com-
pletely fill out my list I shall be
4 vagy good girl and see that my

sisters behave also. Thank yeu for
ill the toys that you brought other
years. Mommy shall leave some
hot chocolate out for you and some
gas for your helicopter.

Love,
Judy Snyder.

Deer Sants, •

I am a small bsy 4H yean rid
and I would like to have s skip-
loader, tractor and semi-dipper
atiek shovel or any other Structo

'toy* you might have.
I have an old dog named Meat-

bead, so please bring him a bone.
Your friend,
Martin Perry,
406 United St.

Dear Sants,
l am seven years eld sad kind of

big for small toys. So please bring
me a ring, a pdgo stick and a wal-
let with a dellar in it.

Thank you, Santa,
t

Blaine Garland
1407 Albury St.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring n\e a parakeet, a

pair of boots and a doll. My sister
Dlnora would like a parakeet 'and
a pair of boots and. a doll

Thank you, ,

Cecilia Lope*,
• 1711 Laird St.

Dear Santa,
Please, I would like a Teddy bear

to take to bed, also a boat to play
with in the bath. I have tried to
be a good boy but Momma says
I have not. Please don’t forget me.

Lave,.
Waldo Veil*.

Dear Sente,
1 want a baseball uniform, and

a fireman’s hgl Send me that
coaster wagon with the greyhound
picture on the tide. Bring Mommy
a cooking glove and daddy a ruler
for hit tool box.

Mike Beustor, A
Coral Isle Trader Court.

P. S. Sun glasses for the beach
and don’t forget Sheila’s baby bug-
gy.

Dear Santa,
A baby buggy please and 1 want

• dolly with curly hair and a rib-
bon in it. Don’t forget the mat-
tress for the baby buggy and a
doll house and recking bourse toe.

Sheila Beuster,
Coral Isle Trailer Court.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a tool set

and a chemical set. and a walkie.
talkie, and a toy crane, also a pair
of boxing gloves, also one choo-
choo train.

Love,
Bobby Buffett.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a tiny tears doll,

• tea set, a walkie - talkie tele-
phone and a make-up kit. I amgood sometimes.

Jo Ann Wilson,
739 Olivia St.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a doU and a carriage

and a puff-out slip and a dollhouseand a pretty dress and a pretty
P of shoes.

Prom Laura Archer to Santa,
4 Frances St.

AF RECRUITER
TO BE HERE TODAY

Mgt. Charles A. K.niewiki US-
T“ recruiting sergeant, is here
wxtoy and tomorrow.

He will be located in the Post
office building, Room 204, and will
¦* D*d to answer questions about
too Air Force and accept AirForce
enlistments.

Yeur Grecer SILLS That Geed

'STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN
tnd CUBAN .lA/rrEJi

tky a pound today

STRONG ARM BRAND COFPRS
Triumph A *

ALL GROCIRS

Douglass Fireworks Display Fits
With Celebration Of Christmas

multiple effects of an awe-inspiring
nature. A portion of the ground
display will include the following:
Combination mine wheel, snow
flake wheel and a giant Santa
Claus.

Without a doubt these displays
and bursts willdo much to engend-v
era cheery outlook for this season
of the year.

It is a consensus among observ-
ers that Douglass’ Yuletide Festi-
val willdo much to add to the fes-
tive air of a very festive season.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CITIZEN

Missing Jap Reds Are In Red China
Fireworks have been associated

with the Yuletide season for many,
many years, so it appears that the
Yuletide Festival to be put on by
Douglass High on the night of De-
cember 17 is very timely.

The pyrotechnics to be display-
ed for this event will be varied and
very colorful. The aerial displays
bid fair to dwarf those that were

seen between the halves of the
Homecoming football game at High
School Athletic field.

A portion of the aerial display
will include special color and re-
port shells, scintillating shell, red
star shell, green and blue shell,
blue burst shell and a brilliant
magnesium star.

The ground displays will feature

TOKYO <*—The two top leaders
of the Japanese Communist party,
missing four years, are in Red
China, Kyodo News Service re-
ported today.

The agency identified them as
Sanxo Nosaka and his No. 2 man,
Kyuichi Tokuda.

They disappeared with seven

other Communist leaders after 24
party members were purged on
orders of the occupation in June
1950.

Two of the seven—Shrichi Kal-
uga and San-Eki Matsumoto—sub-
sequently were arrested. Kyodo
said the Tokyo Metropolitan Po-
lice Board is convinced the re-

still are in Japan.

BEmhd hckep) specials
t ' ‘ * *

Lady Betty
' (fiixttcn /Vcwf

Prune Juice <* 15c vegitabus |
pit I* it j • Yellow Golden R.ipe
belbecks bancy Long Grain m mm m m mm -

RICE .. 49c BANANAS 2- 19c
Green or Ripe

j'W~~-'Sv PLANTAINS 29t
j RED CARDINAL Downyflake Frozen

r Black Beans 2 33c l BROWNIES 'J PKGS. 29c
Af POMPEIAN l F .,, , „

/Jk I 'Libbys brozen >

<*on l —** ) Baby LIMAS
W ' I ARMOUR’S VIENNA )

m

J No. 1 Fancy

2MIXEDNUTS 39c
i_ ¦ i

Armour9s Evaporated

JlsSFl milk 3 TALL CANS 25c
-S-c* X7 Tender Krust

LOAVES
: o?(e4t i W# di7w
: tZuality ifIBJBII

Tender ¦ Nutritious O

Beef LIVER -29 c / CouhCola 79c \
| [ CASK 24's - PLUS DIPOSIT f

m /y -r\ i• • n 7LT p | SEALTEST—Aaaorted Flavors
Try Our Delicious -No Bone •No Fat / ¦ m*wm ill ¦* rL\

T-STEAKS . 89c >
ICECIiE*M2- 531

m -arw uraiwV mr m ( HAMPDEN’S DRY lager 4W

Marigold Colored 1
OLEO 235 c
PURE LARD 2 -<-49c

FAUSTO’S
Prices Good Thru Wednesday , December 15

GOODALE TO FILL
IN FOR HANSKAT

Walter Goodale of Miamiwill act
as contact representative at the.
local VA office during the absence
of George Hanskat who will be out
of town for a week or ten days.

Goodale may be reached at
Room 104 in the Federal Building.

ARBENZ CAN VISIT
BERN, Switzerland (J! —• The

Swiss government has granted
ex-President Jacobo Arbens of
Guatemala a three months visitor's
visa to Switzerland.
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